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Congressman Dominick is liable to

get in bad with his big chief. We
see by the papers that he was strong
for declaring war upon Austria-Hun#
gary. Mr. Dominick was one of a

few men in congress who were unstintedlyopposed to war at the start.

Before long we shall hear of some

other prominent politicians falling in

line with the government. It is good
policy to do so.even if such action

is belated.
* * * * « *

The farmers of this county have

always been progressive. A progressive
step for them now will be the

- -f tnKoOfn Tt ic nrvt rvrnK.
planting ui jlv xo *w>, viablethat tobacco will be a gold mine
the first year it is planted, but with
a few years' experience it can be

made one of the county's most importantproducts. The people are not

urged to plant it on a large scale all

at once. But suppose you try a fewacresnext season and see how you

come out. If you can have two moneycrops instead of one, you w-ill be
that much better off. If you fail,
the experiment will not have cost

you very much.
«****

We notice that Dr. Anna Howard
Shaw, chairman of the woman's com-

J
~ '

. mittee of the national council of defense,favors all tobacco users ob^
serving a smokeless Friday in each
week. Of course, the good doctor,
being a woman, does not smoke, and
therefore does not appreciate the sacrificethat would thereby be entailed

. upon those who use the weed after
each meal to 'digest" their food. Seriously,however, the suggestion may
not be a bad one. If it is necessary
for smokers to sacrifice some of their

- joy in order that he soldier boys
may have tobacco, then they should
make the sacrifice, and do it willinggffe'V'
We do not advise people against

spending their money for Christmas,
because to do so would be useless,

|- and also because that is their own

business, but when you are eating
your turkey and cranberry sauce, you

might remember that there are many

thousands of people who really have

not enough upon their tables to gratifya healthy appetite, to say nothing
of a luxurious dinner, and make it

a point to fix up a nice basket or so

and give it to some poor family. It

will not be necessary to send the bas!ket to New York or some other big
C / city; we daresay, there are a good

j many needy families within easy

/ reach of you.
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J IS LIKE DIFFERENT MAN AFTER
I TAKING VITONA.

HAD LOST TWENTY POUNDS.

Kirby Gains Six Pounds in Two
i

t Weeks..Is Improving
Every Day.

'

c
_____

""I wouldn't take all the money in
Columbia for the good Vitona has
done me," said J. M. Kirby, 1910
Hampton street, a well known Columbiacitizen, a few days ago.

"Yes, sir," continued Mr. Kirby,
"the results I obtained from Vitona
have simply been amazing, for I
had been going down hill fifteen
months and could find nothing to
cueck my troubles until I took Vitona.I've been taking it only two
weeks and have actually gained six
pounds, already.

"I was in a very bad run-down
condition and was losing weight and
strength every day. In fact, I fell
off twenty pounds. I was so ner/vous at night I couldn't sleep and all
during the day I was tired and list)iqcc T nroc oIpa trAiiVilod irifVi in.
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digestion and couldn't eat hardly
anything without suffering afterwards.I got so weak it was all that
I could do to work and several times
I came pretty near giving up altogether.

"I shall always bless the day 11
began taking Vitona for I began then
to regain my lost health, after the
first few doses, and now I'm not like
the same man. I have a good appetite,eat anything I want,s and my
food agrees with me perfectly. I'm
not nervous any longer, my sleep is

soun£ and restful and I get up everymorning feeling just fine. My
work is no longer a burden, but insteadis a pleasure to me. I am

gaining in weight and strength everyday and am beginning to feel
like mv old self aerain. My wife says

I am always talking about Vitona
and praising it for almost making
a new man of me. It's the finest
thing of its kind I have ever seen."

Vitona is sold exclusively by
Mack's Drug Store, Bamberg: PeoplesPharmacy, Denmark; J. H.

Roberts, Ehrhardt, S. C.

ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

The auditor or his deputy will be
at the following places on the days j
and dates mentioned for the purpose
of receiving returns for all real es- j
tate and personal proj>erty in the
county of Bamberg:

Farrell's Store.Thursday, Janu-
ary 17, 191S, frem 10 a. m. to 12 m. |

Lees.Friday, January 18, 1918.
Denmark.Thursday and Friday, j

(January 24, and 25, 1918.
Govan.Thursdav, January 31,1

1918.
Olar.Friday, February 1, 1918. j
Ehrhardt.Thursday and Friday, j

February 7, and 8, 1918.
St. John's.Friday, February 15,

from 10 a. m. to 12 m. Kearse's from

2 p. m. to 4 p. m.
Make out the list of property you

own and bring it with you. Also find jn<n,3 nOTtlP
out the name of low-namy a.lu

and number of the school district in i

which your property is situated. By i

doing this you will avoid mistakes, J
and make it easier for yourself and :

the auditor. Come yourself, for by
sending someone else to make your j
return mistakes are liable to occur.

In sending in your returns by mail,
be sure and write them in ink, and j
swear to them before a notary publie.

All male persons between the ages i

of 21 and 60 (except confederate vet-j
erans and sailors who are exempt at

50) are liable to a poll tax of $1.00. j
All able bodied persons between !

the ages of 21 and 55 are liable to j
the commutation road tax of two

($2.00) dollars, except those living
in an incorporated town.

The time for making returns is

from January 1, 1918, to February
20th, 1918. After the 20th of Februarythe 50 per cent, penalty will

be added to all returns not made.
Meet the auditor promptly on the

davs and dates mentioned above.
W. D. ROWELL,

Auditor Bamberg County.

Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens at

Herald Book Store.

pH PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

ENGINES
AND BOILERS

Saw. Lath and Shingle InjecItors, Pumps and Fittings, Wood
t' Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,

Belting, Gasoline Engines
LAROESTOCK LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Works,

Supply Store.
AUGUSTA, GA.
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I Why I
£ Suffer? |
/ Mrs. J. A. Cox, of AI- /l
/ derson, W. Va., writes: /J
/ "My daughter . . .suf- /I

fered terribly. She could fjk^ not turn in bed ... the \/Jk/a doctors gave her up, and \/aI
we brought her home to Wyt

yl die. She had suffered so. wym
yl much at... time. Hav- fyJyj ing heard of Cardui, we WyM
01 got it for her." |y4
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The Woman's Tonic yj
/j "In afew days, she be- ^X gan to improve," Mrs. /
/ Cox continues, "and had S
/ no trouble at... Cardui /

V cured her, and we sing /
its praises everywhere. y

r a We receive inany thou/Asands of similar letters /a
/J every vear, telling of the
yj good Cardui has cone for /
y| women who suffer from W/%WyM complaints so common to W/k
WyM their sex. It should do

you good, too. Try lyJKxg Cardui. E-77 |/|

FOR
I CALL J#
I Fancy Groceries

The Kind that Please

Onr stock is com-
BW W i^vw. ..

I plete in every way.

Try us once.then
always.

Best material and workman- !
ship, light running, requires i
little power; simple, easy to J
handle. Are made in several '

sizes and are good, substantial *

money-making machines down {
to the smallest size. Write for j

catolog showing Engines, Boil- ]
ers and all Saw Mill supplies.

*

LOMBARD IRON WORKS & ]
I SUPPLY CO. A
® Augusta, Ga. I

Read The Herald $1.50 the year,
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Uncle Sam says ECONOniZE.
To do this you mu£t make every
dollar do

IT'S FUL DUTY.
We have a system in selling
high grade

Groceries |
that guarantees a full 100 cents I
value on every dollar you spend j
with us. j
Come see us NOW. We are j

trimming old man High Prices
to a fare-you-well.

Fact is, we have about routed .

him.
.__

W.P.Herndon
'Phone 24 Bamberg, S. C.

You can also begin wit!
I the first week and incre<
amount each ^eek.

1n 50 weeks:
. l-cent club p

2-cent club p
5-cent club p

' 10-cent club p
You can put in $1.00.

week and in 50 weeks have
We add 4 per cent, intei
uome in, osk qoouc it a

ing Club" book FREE.

| People:
BAMBEF
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ID THINGS
E, SPANN
We want your orders

for Xmas fruits, apples,
oranges, bananas, coconuts,

raisins and all kinds

of nuts.

OCR MOTTO:
Politeness and Quick Service.

Avoid Dangerous Drugs
Don't dose yourself with poisonous

drugs that destroy the delicate lining
the stomach and the intestinal

tract, when you can stimulate your
sluggish liver by using Granger Liver
Regulator. This standard medicine
contains no poisonous calomel It
contains no injurious alcohol. It does*
not cause unpleasant after effects. A
dose or so will soon relieve sick headache,indigestion, constipation, depression,lanmior and all other ailmentscaused by a torpid liver. GrangerLiver Regulator is composed entirelyof selected roots, barks and
herbs of special medicinal value. It
may be freely taken by any member
of the family. Just try a few doses,
and see for yourself what a splendid
medicine thi° is and how thorojy it
cleanses the system of impurities.
Price, 25c a box. Soldby all druggists.
Demand Granger Liver Kegulator and
accept no substitute.

drives Out Malaria, Builds Up System
he'Old Standard general strengthening tonic,
onws tastrt.Kss chill TONIC, drives out
[alaria.enriches the blood,andbuildsupthesys-
:m. A true tonic. For adults and children. 60c

Read The Herald $1.50 the year.

RUB OUT PAIN
with good oil liniment. That's
the surest way to stop them.
The best rubbing liniment is

MUSTANG
LINIMENT

Good for the Ailments of
Horses, Mules, Cattle, Etc.

0

Goodfor your ou)n Aches,
Pains, Rheumatism, Sprains,

Cuts, Burns, Etc.
25c. 50c. $1. At all Dealers.

ECA I

h I or 2 cents or 10 cents
jse your deposit the same

\

>ays $ 12.75
5ays $ 25.50
>ays $ 63.75
>ays $127.50
or $2.00, or $5.00 each

i $50 $100 or $250.
-est.
nd get a "Christmas Bank\

s

s Bank I
IG, S. C. |

TO EAT II
PHONE 16 I
Meat Market
Our meats areunexcelled.
Steak.
Roast.

StewPork.
SausagePudding |
And Mackerel. 1
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i e i y\ />i | As a farmer boy ^^ SalmonP Chase y hesaved hismoney V

^nd got an edt> v

cation. Then he taught school, became .

United tStates Senator, Secretary of the Treasury in
President Lincoln's cabinet, Chief Justice of the
Supreme Court

v

i -'^5^
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l nere is no limn 10 ine Dig acnievemeuui

that can grow out of small savings in the beginning.
If your ambition goes no further than marriage, home; ; v *

children, education for the children, a happy old age;
it will require money.

i i

Deposit a part of your earnings regularly
in this bank. Be thus insured against want, and be
ready to grasp opportunity% for profitable investment, *

.Success comes rarely in aiy other way. . :f ^

Multiply your money in our care. j % f i
4 Per Cent. Interest Paid on Savings Deposits.

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS - - . - $100,000.00.
n i r> i r*. v .

DamDerg DanKing v^o. :§«j
Training and Experience Are Priceless Assets *,.,. i

in the Administration and Settlement
'

of an Estate. You employ a plumber, when
your plumbing is defective.a physician when
you are ill.a lawyer when you have legal dif-vAcuities.You do it because of training and ex- >;N
perience. The successful settlement and man-'
agement of an Estate can be accomplished by J
naming us as your Executor or Trustee. It is $, *

our business, for which we are specially fitted
and equipped. Why not make an appoint- . J

l »n i j- a
ment wun us dout tins now *

BAMBERG BANKING COMPANY ^ |
Bamberg, S. C. ^ff|
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|UUU Taking An , "W:M
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Auto Apart rjM
easy* Anybody can do that.

wlP I But puting tbe parts together
? a§ain proper*y is a different*

^mm/yum pr°position- s°** y°ur car

BfMf \ gets out of order don't tinker Vx ,~

ft ®\ ^ X±^0$3m. with ** y°ur^1'- Send it here,
Dm where we have the knowledge -v

M i&ffiaSs and skill required to make all

1""1S3 repairs and to restore your car
HI\\ to iU best efficiency. I

I FULL STOCK OF FORD PARTS |
I J. B. BRICKLE l|®
J Telephone No. 14J

Prominent Physician
i Discusses Calomel

'^Dr.William Brady in an article about tin's Liver Medicine does all the
calomel in the Atlanta Constitution >re- good calomel does without producrpn+lvcaid-mg calomel's injurious effects. Mar- :

i urJ. *

,
tin's Liver Medicine is a standard

o om<»l is »» *»5fhartir and a verv «i>nnmaHfv TirAnaratinn for ennstioa-
crude and superfluous one. It pro- tjon^ sick headache and other stom- *

k

duces no special effect upon the liver acjj and jjver troubles. Purely veger f
or upon the secretion of bile. It has, table as to ingredients, pleasant in
no more influence over biliousness taste? mild in action and fully m m

v than any other active physic. It is anteed. If not satisfied with it, take
just the ancient standby, cheaper t^e empty bottle to your druggist
than most other physics and retained and get your 5^ tack>
in use because old dogs seldom learn Try a dose or so of Martin's Liver
new tricks.

^ ^ ^ Medicine^ when you feel that you
As a substitute for a poison like need a liver regulator or a dose of

calomel modern physicians prescribe physic. All good druggists sell Martin's . ,

. purely vegetable cathartics. Mar- Liver Medicine.
For Sale by MACK'S DRUG STORE, Bamberg, S. C.

.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS. FRUIT TREESI
Pursuant to an order issued by the

Court of Common Pleas in the case j am offering Peach trees, one year
of Nixon Grocery Co., et al., vs. J. A. t ^q.oo per hundred; two year
Spann, et al., notice is hereby given ' ; *

^

'/
to all creditors of the Spann Mercan- °^» a* $16.00 per hundred. DelivertileCo. to at once file their claims ies made on short notice,

duly verified with the undersigned f
" r i _

Receiver ana prove me same m a ici- ^ _ _ _ mTrv

erence before J. J. Brabham, Jr., | V A l-l A]\|J
i Special Referee, to be held at his of-* *

flee at Bamberg. S. C. on Thursday,, ramrfrp « o

January 3rd, 1918, and.a failure to; KAMnhnu, ». t.,

do so shall bar such creditors from Representing the J. Van Lindley Nur- {
recovering thereon. ~r *

C. J. S. BROOKER, sery Co., Pomona, A. C. J

^Receiyer of Spann Mercantile Com- Watermans Ideal Fountain Pens at '»

^Bamberg, S. C., Dec. 8th, 1917. Herald Book Store. V

j f


